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cation at that tune was: confined to the
oooD.sPKinrsSpecial Notices.; FUBNITTJEE &' BEDDING

' ; THE STATE, CONSISTING IN PART OP v
priests, or a few of the privileged class,

i - Jine Kcris uecame ignorant and debased,
the evidence of : which can vot be C27"Th!i 1 truly tha -- arc of prt?n A U

American, pepl are, beyond dembt, tur tktd of aH Weoldy StcamsMp Idno, --
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represvntation' at the 'next communications
of the several Grand; Lodge will

K8? : n!ct recognizing the colorcil
laoiK and proving to the outside world

that it is indeed the interest and not the
extreif o" 'qualifications that recommend

ma;) J to become ; ' a Mason. Let tlie
Gran i Lodges pass euch' laws as .will

olUcn. Tlu U Ucrty CcsKrartrttod Ij tb Snlt;their descendauts-rt- ho lower c!as.ses of
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Mr. Editor well---I aru. aware that
the sentiments expressed in the folloAving
communication will meet with opposition
from manyand. ridicule from some : but

Bctxrtrn .l" ri and Bcrrt
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about that period. were mostly from for-
eign .countries, .and being desirous .of CAIIRVIKG UNITLD UJOL;

fkeeping the mysteries of Masonry, or the
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tood, tnd Dot UabU to get oat of order.
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ouicuw.vi --cxicmifciure, wnicu to mem
was the means of an honorable livelihood,
in the hands of a select organization, theyif you'will allow it a space in your col
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onng the colorei ilason under "this s
and fostering care; pass them

through the healing process and remove
from them the stain' of clandestiuity, and
at the name timo remove a sonrce of irri-
tation .which has. existed for years in
haviug lodge.4 among us who arc working
under charters granted by other Grand
Bodies - tlian the Jurisdiction in which

I .t Z rr: , .
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canaot be rqaslkxi; and as a-- ch. recommcad It to
ur frienda and toe patBc raerny.

Home Insurance
auuuu Mm , luatncuous, on. me aumis-sio- n

of members, amongst which was
that they "should be freeborn. Weil, toMay 1'tf- -

whom did the term apply? It is evident
Woollcott . &. . Tinker, ' thev: Ule - located: flnrInt riTnnotnnfit; was not to the black race, forve hav

no account that any of them had 'reached
C03IPAKT,

ASSETS,Middle Stkbet, the shores ot lintton. . It must tlicn have
been meant for those who were held in
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brethren. to visit them and to correct
their, errors; extend to them the princi-
ple ot friendship, morality and brother-fy'lovcand-by

the powerful influence of
our fraternitv cool and calm down much

' ;' ...

umns I will endeavor to do battle for my
position oh the broad v field of 3Iasoni"c
principles.;... Jt is a subject that has been
on my mind for years: ' I have studied it
in all. its phases; have argued against it;
but have invariably had to aclmowledge
that, to judge by the standard of - lason-r- y,

we are wrong in refusing "justice"
to the class of - men in whose behalf I
make this appeal. - 1 v

. I had no idea of becoming the open
advocate of the principle until it was
suggested -- in " conversation with some
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Call an2 examine them.

of the bitterness and hostility which exist
between the races in this country. Wleu
this is done, it may be truly "said that
ilasonry encircles the whole human
family and beams wherever civilization is
fouiul. There are many points left un-
touched,, but as this article has now
readied a greater length than I intended,
I will close, hoping to resume the subject
at a future period. . -
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well-inform-ed brethren; arid in reading
the articles of our R, W. Brothers Cof-- Foot oi Pollok Street,

MADK BY THE GUE.T ASTROLOG ISTr

saojeciion uy the leudal or military pow-
er, who by force of arms held their'fellow
creatures in" a state of bondageT Our an-
cient brethen then meant that the candi-
date should come from the dominant or
ruling class. . . , ", i.

-- Again, we find that in 1721 Dr. An-
derson, by. authority of the Grand Lodge
of England, made a compilation of all the
laws and regulations of Masonry, not'only
in England, but, in the language of those
days, of the Lodges beyond the sea, which
compilation was published in 1723, where-
in we again find the word."freeborn.v .

jLet us see if we cannot again find a
reason for its insertion, in the peculiar
state of the times, and that it did not
apply to the blacks, who are the onlv
race to whom we now apply the restric-
tion. In again referring to history we
find that there existed, in most of the
cities of .Europe, associations or guilds,
not only, of Masons, but of the artisans of
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"
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finsburglij of Michigan, and Albert Pike,
of Arkansas, and other articles which
have appeared from time to time' in the
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- 57oaderfol Euins in Siam. '

Gem .Perrin, a frenchman who has
been placed in command of the army of
the King of Siam, has recently written a
letter fto a Paris paper, describing tlie
ruins of a city iu that country, and of
temples and monuments contained in it,
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certain rights and privileges over those hseum ot Kome, are tnUes,mcro splotches
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Wwv, tuii .rnotn. n.ni, i,o covcry he relates :
right which' enables us to render unto
every man his just dues, without distinc FURNISHED AT
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Again we find that certain of the Eu- - I have traversed the rums ot Ancor-.- N iat,tion. Yet, in the", face of tliis teaching,
there are thousands of men who have
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are now preparcd'to'f urnish our customers with
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ropeah cities, at differeut times, iucorpo- - 0Ql.v. penetrating them at mtervais, where Short Notice.rated in thoir charters enrtnin riirhts to explorers had been Dciore. hatinavetaken upon themselves the same vows.
citizens born within their limits. For scen ot monuments, temples, palaces, col--

instanm. th citv nf Tnnn mros in n unms, staircases, and piles of marble, canare bound by the same ties, and have
drank from the same fount of knowledge

yoa rrr oorn, rarloalrtc mall lex k of hair.
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frhcy would not Relieve inc. SPOKES AND STAVES.t

Rollc: Wntor rirht and nrivilpos thin Iho people of the country say that tlie 1

1

as ourselves, whom, by the edicts "of our
Grand Lodge's, we are forbid to recog to one bom without her walls; and the ruins arc spread over a circle of from ten rfT" Tcnna Caab.

Slay-l- tf.iioldors of thpsfi rights aro dpnominri tm to twelve leagues m diameter. v nai wasnize, terming them clandestine. And whyof all descriptions." We will also furnish at the shortest
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freemen, and : it is a common , remark e Cll7 exisieu mere, am 01 wnai
TJ POWERS,empire was 11 me capiuu r x nave seenPARTIES, WEDDINGS, & C,

Londoner, to say he is a freeborn citizen temples m a good state 'of presenation

are theyclaridestine r Because the com-
petent authority refuses to authorize them
in a legal Masonic manner. And why
are they placed under a ban? Because
the Great Architect of the Universe, in

Arrltae oaly Nafr f.:i Hh Al-nt- ap J lrr rUaMtcr.
1'caae co4 or all Uultt.nV, CauVsa.
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Tendering our thanks to our customers, and soliciting of London, i Our brethren of that period i eguuiviuu uiav, uuu aruuga continuance of the-sam- we remain respecunuy,- - South Front Street,
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attributed to the oeeitliar status of so-- Although some may have tlisappeared 1).own. How, 1 would ask, are we to reTo tlie Fablic. CTl:lc(,!t5ciflbT thrtiwe
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Importer and Dealer in
beneath the soil, what remains is farconcile this action with the doctrine ciety. . In making this append, I may be

la ltrrraa. Ooe TTUa. i Jabove what we see at Versailles or elsecharged with attempting to remake awhich we see so often alluded ; tot ."that
Masonrv knows neither countrv, sect or where. In some places they are as solid

. i. i a . 1 !.... e . 1

i .:
. J. W. VAUGHN,, . .

," Cor. South Front and Hancock Street, landmark : well that may be so if what rant tnl-- ht ko4 atatihura aT jfbalrcf rllberara lt4orirr I VV1as 11 uuui uui vesieruav. xui ior meis considered by many good men and rlnrWU. u-- brarr. ma Ire earWi. 11m tirra ai4 by tboFOREIGN AND B OJHESTICiTS paying the highest market prices for all Wade of
opinion?" :And what are the teachings
of the first of the three tenets of onf pro-
fession, as Masons? AVhy, ''that broth-- .

undergrowth and the cllect of lightning,
these monuments, which the people saymasons as an error, is a landrhark. But

I feel that I am right. I feel that I shall
(ablonb!r ot I'arla xA Ixxidoci. lib tbc tacM. rrtiu
fyin- - rrao!ia. Ioea no Icjarr to Uur tIr. lYk t--y

snail, araktl and txf I. Iwt 1 1 1 r clTtVnr
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' - OLD IRON, are from four to five thousand years old, WfINES,be sustained m my position, on the lull CbemUta. No.$s5 Wtct tmtTroy, . Y. Warrat
for the l aitod ut. ViTli-l- y

evly.loveteaches us to regard the whole
human species as one family, -- who, as miht be to-da-y in complete preservation.principles of Masonry, 'by some of the

I regret that 1 had no photographic apablest minds in the country: that every TmnsKni!H ao4 it.- -
II TACI11-- S frtvd toparatus, I assure you, and believe mo orcandid reasdner on our sublime teachings
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created by i one Almigh ty Parent, are to
aid, support and protect each other."

The only. argument I have ever heard
advanced against aliovving the black race
to participate in the rights and benefits
of Masonry, is that . he is not . freeborri.
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argument oi tnose wno will oppose mis
act of justice, let us look into it, and see when conservetism was in the
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by. what right or authority, the term was
society, w v.r.w --it -
ascendancy; when

.

the prevailing disposi- - good state ot preservation. There were
tion was to keep knowledge of all kinds eleven staircases, oi I know not how many

in the hands !of a select few, that through steps, which must be ascended to arnve
that knowledge they: could more easily at the first of the five peristyles. I com--

incorporated in our laws ; Avhether it is ;.
Present Use and Stock Ales, rtsU tot Ibo L'clttd feUtre. May 11-- 1

founded on ; the eternal principles of
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ower halls ; fearing that I might have to
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The effect which the sight of these

mountains produced upon me was one of
amazement. I am no amateur to go into
ecstacics over small things. The next
morning I climbed the winding stair-cas- e

ed upon publication monthly. :.::.!
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